
The Busy Bees
moBt glorious day of vacation time will bo celebrated this week,

4, Independence day. It is my earnest wish for the Dusy DecsTHE to have a splendid time. Every boy and girl all ovor r ir big
United States will In somo way celebrato the occasion. Viola
Pospe8hll of Venus, Neb., story

Fourth of July celebration. With all our fun wo must be thoughtful of
others, Just as littlo boy in her story tells us. Wo are apt to bo so ex-

cited on this holiday that sometimes wo forgot Just what Is bost for us to
do at all times. Out by using a bit of caution we may well enjoy our tun
just that much raoro.

Wo hope that Verna Clark, who has boon sick with the measles, will
be entirely well by timo this holiday arrives and may enjoy tho day.
The editor Is in receipt or-- n letter that one of the stories which
received first prize not many wcoks ago was taken, from a paper.. It is
very hard for me to think that any boy or girl would copy a story from a
book or paper. But I do hope that tho Busy Bees will contlnuo to wrlto
stories which are original. It Is always Interacting to hear or read tho
stories which Interest the Busy Bees, and I only hopo they will be very
careful to write just tho stories which are from their own thoughts and
observations.

Little Stories
(First PrUe.)

A Wonderful Cradle.
By Mercedes C. Jensen. Aged 11 Tear.

1718 Farnara Street. Omaha. Blue Bide.

Lat summer there lived a little cater-
pillar in my grape vines. He fed upon

the green' leave and ate bo many that
I wondered If there would be any left.
One day, after a large dinner, the cater-pll- ar

began to spin. I saw a strong
silk thread that semed to come from
his mouth, and It wa fastened to the
grape vine. Then a strange thing hap-

pened. He moved his head to and fro
nnd twisted It round and round, until
he was wrapped In a beautiful soft
blanket, which he had made for him-

self. Soon there was no caterplller to
be seen nothing but his curious silken
cradle.. There lay the cradle tied to tho
grape, vine all fall. Thanksgiving came,

then winter, with Us snow and Ice.

Then the bitter winds and the old
year went and the new" year came, but
the cradle lay quietly In IU cranny.
It even did not rock In the wind.

At last the cold wind died away and
the warm days came. The little sleeper
awoke with Mar sunshine.

I watched to see the caterpillar come

forth from Us winter nest, but, what
do you think, I saw a beautiful butterfly
that clung to the grape vine stem, and
slowly unfolded his velvety wings.

"Oht" cried the children, "a butterfly!
. butterfly! Did you ever see anything

so bcauUfulT"
I wonaer

pillar had changed Into a beautiful butter- - .

fly In his winter cradle?

(Second Frlze.)

The Little Word "No."
By Verna Clark, Aged 11 Years, Genoa,

Neb. Blue Side.
George Brown sat by the table In his

home reading, when he suddenly Jumped

up and then his book slammed on the
table and he started out the door, when

he was called by his father, "George,

what alls you tonight; why are you so

careless?" "'Cause I can't pronounce a
word-he- ro it Is." After It was pro-

nounced he went off happily. The word

was "Popocatepel," the name of an active
volcano In Mexico. He had thought it
very hard, for he barely glanced' at it,

and he got mad. lie did not stop to con-

sider the small words that were real
hard like "no." It Is very easy to pro- -

nounce lr you are not In need, but keep
Jt In mind when In trouble. Next day he

f went to school glad, but one thing hin-

dered him: It was a pond by tho school.

His father had forbidden him to appear
near the half-froxo- n pond. But during
the first part of this story Oeorgo's father
tells him about this word "no," but
George does not understand, of course.
Ho Is like all boys, and so he Is teased
to go on the Ice, but ho says he "can't."
But they call him "baby" and "coward"
and such things, that he went, and as
he waa skating he fell over ft cornstalk
and went through and was carried home
by the schoolmaster, At last he grew
well and had learned a lesson why the
little word "no" was so hard. When he
grew to be a man he was saved from
many troubles by the word "no."

(Honorable Mention.)

The Story of the Lilao Bush.
By Lydla Bender, Aged 12 Years. 12M

South Second Street, Norfolk, Neb.
There waa once a ltttie lllao bush that

erew by a child's window. It had been
a very busy lllao bush all Its life;
drinking moisture from the earth and
making it Into sap: adding each year a
liny bit of wood to Its slender trunk;
filling out Its leaf buds; making lta
leaves larger and largtr; hanging pur-

ple flowers here and there among Its
branches.

It always felt glad of its hard work
when Hester came to gather some of
Its flowers Jut before Raster Sunday.

One .spray went to the table where
Hester and her mother ate together; one
to Hester's teacher; one to the gray
stone church around the corner, and
one to a little lame girl who sat quite

till day after day, by the window of
the next house.

But ono year the lilac bush grew tired
of being good annd working hard. The
more It thought about It, the sadder and
terrier and more discouraged It grew.

The winter had been dark and rainy.
The ground waa so wet that Us roots
felt slippery and uncomfortable.

There waa some disagreeable moss
Crowing on Us smooth branches.

At last the lilac bush said: "I will
give up; I am not going to bud or
bloom or do a single thin for East, r

this year! If Hester wants her room

The lame girl can-- do without It was
mirr tn aay. but It didn't dare-- h. It

didn't daro to think of the poor littlo
lame girl without any comforting
flowers; so It stopped short and hunr
Us head.

Six or eight weeks ago Hester and her
mother went out one morning to see

the lllao bush.
"It doesn't look as It should." said

Hester shaking her head sadly. "The
bud.s are very few, and they are all
shrunken. See how limp nnd flabby the
Stems of the leaves look!"

"Perhans It la dead," sold
mother; "or perhaps It is too. to
bloom."

"I'm not dead and I'm not djwg,"
thought the UlSo bush, I'd Just
as Uef die as to keep on working In

tWs dark, damp, unpleasant winter, or
or whatever they call It"

And then Hester said; "My darling,
darling lilac bush! Kaster won't b
Easier without It: and lame Jsnny leans

of bar window evary day I

has written us c splendid about

the

the
saying

by Little Folk
come from school and asks, 'is the
Iliac budding?"'

"Oh, dear!" sighed the little bush. "I
wish she wouldn't 'talk that way. It
makes mo so nervous to Have Jenny ask-
ing questions about me. It starts my
snp circulating, and 1 shall grow In
spite of myselfl"

'Let us see what we can do to help
the lilac- - bush," snld Hester's mother!
"Take your trowel and dig around the
roots first. Thon put In some new
earth; the richest you can get, and We'll
snip off all the withered leaves and
dry twigs, and see if It won't make a
new start."

"They make such a fUM about met"
thought the Iliac bush. "It seems a
pity that a thing can't stop growing
and be let alone and die when It
wants tol"

But though It grumbled a trifle at first
It felt so much better after Hester and
hor mother had spent the afternoon
caring for It that It began to grow a
littlo Just out of gratitude and what do
you think happened,

Pay after day the sun shone, because
everything seems to help people and tho
things that holp thomselves. The rloh
earth gave everything It had to glvo for
sap, and the warm air dried up the
ugly moss that spoiled the beauty of
Its trunk.

Then the lllao bush was glad again,
and It could hardly grow fast enough.

Ume ttt ony ra,e 0f C0UfB0 u
BUml n erumbllrnf and doing nothlns
fof and ,u
the other plants.

But It mado sap all dny long, and the
buds grew Into tiny leaves, and tho
leaves Into larger ones, nnd then It
began to group Its flower buds among
the branches.

By this time It was the week before
Easter, and It fairly ml up nights to
wotk.

Hester knew that It was going to be
more beautiful than It ever waa before,
but she was afraid that It wouldn't
bloom soon enough, It was so late this
spring.

But the very morning before Easter
Sunday Hester turndd In her sleep and
dreamed that a sweet fragrance was
stealing in at her open widow.

A few minutes later she ran across
her room and lol every cluster of buds
on the lllao bush had 'opened Into purple
flowers.

They were wavlng ln the morning sun
shine as If to say, "Wo aro all ready,
Hester! We are ready after all!"

Politeness, Wins.
By Goldle M. Phillips. Aged IS Years.

Overton. Neb. Blue Side.
Johnny was hurrylnc home, fnr i,

tlmo was going and school would soon
be called.

His arms were so full of bundles, it
seemed as If andther ono would
stick on.

Ho whistled gaily when across th
street, he espied an old man picking
his way across the street. lllavarms
were full of packages too, and some felt
to the ground.

Forgotten were school and time. Johnny
was across the street. "I'll help you
grandpa," he said, adding bundles to
his already overburdened arms. Then
he asked the old man's address and
guiding him safely across the street, es-
corted him home. The old man thnnked
him and taking a piece of money from
his pocket, gai'e It to Johnny, saying,
"My boy, always remember that be
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sides honesty, politeness Is also the
best policy."

Johnny smiled cheerily and hurried on.
He thought the money was a new penny,
but when ho looked at It, he saw It was
a IS gold piece.

Johnny was late to school but when
he explained why and exhibited his gold
piece, Mies Brown excused him and gave
the children a short talk on politeness
to old and young. "For," she concluded,

they may be fairies In disguise and
your politeness will win something be-

sides gold."

What Red Lion
By Sarah N. Foier, Aged 11 Years, 511

South Tenth Street; Omaha, Neb.
Blue Side.

Indians are named after the first thing
the chief sees when thay are born. It
It Is raining and the chief Is going to the
wigwam, where the child Is and some
rain falls on his face. The child Is called
"Bain In the Face."

The Indian I am going to tell you
about was Bed Lion. He was a strong
and fearless brave. Though he had not
a very friendly face, that you or I
would like to see. He was very good,
which wan better than having a friendly
face.

He waa hunting one day, when suddenly
a small girl came up to him.

Bed Lion having been taught the Eng-
lish language, asked her why she came
alone in the woods. She answered, dl
(the) Injuns are making a big
tire an' bl'ned dl houses an' shoot wlv
(with) big guns wots of peoples.

Bed Lion was very angry when he
heard this and was going to lift her up
and take her home, when a bullet came
flying by, the next shot flew Into his
In cast and he fell down unconscious.

The bullet came from the gun of the
girl's father. The father approached his
child nnd took her up In his arms.

then waa ready to return, when
suddenly the child began to cry. The
father asked her what waa the trouble.
She said, "Oh! Popa dat (that) Injun
wath twylng to take me out of
head (here) becauth he wath 'frald dat
dl a'mals (animals) would eat me up."

When the father heard this he was
sorry that he let his gun go off so easy

Suddenly tho Indian moved so tho father
gave him some water from a spring
nearby.

The littlo girl's father took Bod Lion
to their home.

Later Bed Lion grew to love these
people.

He protected them from all harm.
Dear Busy Ueoss I would be delighted

to correspond with any of the "Busy
Decs," I will answer any letter or postal
you send inc. Sarah Foler, 514 South
Tenth Btreet, Omaha, Neb.

The Work.
By Annie Kahnk, Aged 10 Years, Ken.--

nard, Neb,
One day a Uttle brook tumbled out of

Its spring home on tho side of a moun
tain, fell down, down, to a plain
At first It wus startled, and when It
saw the old blue sky smiling down and
felt tho same warm sunshine on Its
bosom. It felt quite at home In Its 'new
surroundings, and paused to listen to
the voices all around. "There Is work
to do," whispered the tree, as they
rocked their leaf buds In their cradles.

"There Is work to do," hummed a bee.
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as the flew with her load of honey
straight for the hive.

"There Is work to do," chattered a
squirrel, as he whisked up a tree with
his food.

"There may be work for me to do,"
said the little brook, so It started down-
ward on Us course.

Somstlmes It ran so fast that It
seemed to be flying away with the
littlo white clouds overhead; then again
It crept slowly under
branches of the largn trees; hiding from
tho sunbeams ,and came, forth dancing1
and laughing to ploy with, them again.

The birds came to drink nnd to bathe,
and sang sweet songs with the little

as It went merrily on Us way.

The Real
By Ellen Elliott. Aed M Years, 3324 Bed.

rora Avenue, umana.
Cinderella's real name waa Bhodope, ft

beautiful Egyptian maiden, who lived j

during the reign or I'saimeucus.
It happened one day when Bhodope

went bathing she left her little shoes on
the bank and an eagle seeing them
poupced down and carried one off In Us
beak.

When It was over where the
king was sitting It dropped the shoe.
which fell In the king's lap. The glue and
the daintiness at once attracted his. at
tention and he sent messengers through
his kingdom to find the person that tho
shoe would fit They found and
carried her to the king, who mode her
his queen. This Is tho story that was to
amuse the boys and girls ftom then on.

I am a new Busy Bee and wish to Join
the Bliiff tilde.

What on the Fourth
of July.

By Viola Agort 14 Years. Oak
View liancn, venus, mo. muo oiuo.

There was to be a big celebration on

th Fourth of out In the country.
At every farm house everybody was busy
Keating for tho celebration. At
times there could be heard the faint crack
of a firecracker, as some little boy hav-

ing nothing to do would play It waa the
Fourth of July. People were busy deco
rating Carriages and automobiles
for the parade that was to come off in
the forenoon. Prises were to be given
for the best one In the parade.

But at one farm house everything was
the same as ever. A few hens cackled, a
little dog barked, and a few robblns,
sparrows and other birds chattered and
sang in the troos close by. On this farm
lived Mrs. Neford and her son, Wilbur.
He wasio years old. They were not very
rich, but they lived on ft nice little farm,
which they called "Bose Hill farm."

The day before the celebration Wilbur
sat on tho barnyard fence, watching
Blackbird, his coal black Shetland pony,
munching some nice oats. Suddenly from
far away he heard the sharp crack of a
firecracker. He Jumped down from the
fance and ran to the house.

"Oh, mother," he cried, "I know what
I'll do. I'm going to trim Blackbird and
the buggy all up and then make some
nice bouquets of clover and roses and a
slip of paper with 'Compliments from
Rose Hill Farm' on It Can I go Into the
parade, mother7"

"Well." said his mother, "It Would be
nice If you could get the prize. You can
try It, If you wish."

Wilbur ran back to the barn In great
glee. He went Into the yard and threw
his, arms around Blackbird's neck and
said, "We'll win the prtxe, won't we,

All that day his mother didn't see much
of him, as he was busy decorating his
buggy for the parade.

So on the next morning, Just when the
parade was ready to start, a littlo black
Shetland pony came trotting up to the
long lino of decorated carriages. Wilbur
had decorated the pony and buggy In
flowers and flue. In front of the seat
was a box recorated with flags.- In this
box were the bunches of wild clover and
roses. The parade started for tho picnic
grounds and Wilbur led the parade.

When th prlre was given, It was Wil-
bur Netford that won It. When he got
home he ran Into the house shouting,
"See, motherT I knew It." And he held
up the prise for her to see It. The prlro
was J10. Then he went down to the barn
and gave Blackbird some oats and stood
by patting him, thinking his pet' would
have to be sold soon, as there wasn't
much feed for htm.

"Dln-ner,- " called Mrs. Netford,
"I'll be there In a minute," answered

Wilbur,
After dinner Wilbur went down to the

barn again and there he sat on the barn
yard fence thinking.

He lived only about a quarter of a mile
from tho picnic grounds. "I wonder If
mother will let me go to the celebration
this afternoon?" he said to himself. Then
he heard the "boom" of a big firecracker.
"I'll ask her." So saying he Jumped
down from the fence and went up to the
house.

"Mother, can I go over to the picnic
grounds to see the horse races and foot
races T" he .asked.

"Yes, you may," answered Mrs. Net-
ford, who was busy In the kitchen.

"Can't you come along!" he asked.
"No, I have work to do," replied his

"Then I'll stay home and help you,'
decided Wilbur.

"No, I think you had better go to see
the sports.'' answered his kind mother.

So Wilbur put on his best suit and
went to the and as they

not going to have tho races for2t hour h. wnt up by the
stands and stood looking at the good

ttce a lady and a little girl approach-
ing, and he bumped Into the lady.

"Oh, how dare you sol) my new dress
with ypur dirty clothes, you little beg-
gar." she cried. In a rage,

"O-oh- J'' he stammered. , "I didn't
mean I didn't ate vmi. IT waa innir.
lng over at the stand."

Th8 ar muttered something and went
on 8he wa Mr8-- Caer " the little

"e,aW- - Mr.
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f"d b,ack nor, Tne other bay. "Abrown and white. The horses were all
in a line, the word waa given, and away
sped the horses. The black one waa
ahead. Suddenly he started to buck and
the rider wa thrown to the ground.
Then the horse sped on, straight for the
crowd. The crowd started to run. but
nobody noticed a small girl fall with a
sprained ankle except Wilbur. It was
Adelaide. Many were the hands that
stretched out to stop the horse. Wll--

bur did not watt to see the rest of the
races, but ran home. After supper he
told- his mother Just how It all had hap-
pened.

"And," he concluded, "I think I am
the happiest boy In the country today.
I tMucht once that we'd have to sell
Blackbird, because there wouldn't be
any feed, but Mr. Carter gave us enough
to buy feed, so I guess we can keep
him. Adelaide Is the nicest little girl.
Mrs. Carter didn't like me when I
bumped Into her. but she did when I
saved little Adelaide."

New Busy Bee.
FORT CBOOK, Neb., June 12. Dear

Busy Bees: I would like very much to
Join your page. I am nearly 7 years
old and will be In the second grade next
year. I cannot write very many stories
J et, but I like to "read your stories. I
should like to Join the red side. From
yollr new Bugy BM( jura Swltx.er.

1 A New Busy Bee.
RALSTON, Neb., June 24. Dear Editor:

I would like to Join the Busy Bees. I
have taken j much Interest In the little
stories. I am 9 years old and In the third
grade. Do you give prizes? Please let
me know noon. Yours truly,

ADA HOOCKER.

PRATTLE OF.THE YOUNGSTERS.

"Mamma." said little Edna one day,
"I'm getting tired of this pug nose. It's
Kettlng pugger and pugger every day."

One day small Alice wat playing with
her dolly. Stopping suddenly she looked
at her lovingly nnd said: "Dolly, you Is
awfully beautiful, but you ain't got a bit
of sense."

"Well, Harry," sold the visitor play
fully, what are you doing for a living
now?"

"Why," replied the ltttie fellow, sol
emnly, "I do Just tho same as you do 1

eat"
Small Arthur was munching candy.
"Arthur," said his father, who was try

ing to read, "you are annoying me."
Oh, no, I ntn't papa," was the reply.

"I'm this candy."

Little Grace Papa, has a dog got
wings?

Papa Certainly not, my dear.
Little Grace Then the nurse told a hie

story. She said she was walking down
the street last night, when a big dog
flew out at her.

A teacher was trying to explain the
dangers of overwork to one of the smaller
pupils.

"Now. Tommy," she pursued. "If your
father were busy all day and said he
would have to go back to the office atnight whnt would he be doing?"
.. "That's what me wants to know."

The lesson In history was In nroeress.
and In vain the teacher coaxed her class
to answer. At last she brightened up.
She had reached the star pupil of her lit-
tle class.

"Now, Tommy," she aid, "Mary fol-
lowed Edward V.. and who followed
Mary?"

Yes, Tommy knew that, and his an-
swer was swift. "Her Uttle lamb,
teacher," he shouted triumphantly.

Change is Made in
Issuing U.S. Bonds

Postal savings bonds will be Issued
hereafter by the seoretary of the treas-
ury Instead of at tho local offices of
the postal savings banks as heretofore.
Bonds for whch requests have been made
will he Issued as soon as possible after
July 1. These are the bonds Issued .to
persons who care to convert their de-
posits In the postal banks Into Interest
bcarlnff government bonds. This Is don
every year by a great many depositors.
They make application at tho local of-
fice and the application with the certif-
icates of deposit are sent to the Treas.
ury department at Washington, where thj
bonds will be made and sent by reg-
istered mall to the depositor.

OMAHA BOY TO SAY HIS
FIRST MASS HERE SUNDAY

Rev. Anton Turck, an Omaha boy, 29
years of age, who In Chicago has Just
concluded his studies and been ordained,
will preach his first sermon and cele
brate his first mass Sunday morning at
St. Wenceslaus Bohemian Cathollo
church, which he attended as a child.

As a token of respect In which the
young priest is held by his former asso
ciates, members 01 the German and
Bohemian lodges of the city will attend
the services In a body, seats having been
reserved for them. At the services a
choir of twenty-fou- r voices, directed by
Prof. Hesse, will sing the "Massa

TWO ARE ARRESTED FOR
BEATING UP KULAKOFSKY

Cecil Blackman, Twenty-sixt- h and
Oracle streets, and Joe Kamsey, 2321

Harney street, were arrested Saturday
morning charged with holding up N.
Kulakofsky a baker, at Twenty-sevent- h

and Leavenworth, 'Friday afternoon. The
two men denied the charge of robbery,
but admitted Jerking Kulakofsky from
his wagon and striking him for calling'
vile name. Kulakosfky arserts they
beat him up and took S from his
person.

Buttermilk As A
Skin Beautifier

(Prom Town Tattler)
"There Isn't anything quite so good

as buttermilk for the complexion," says
Mildred St Albans, beauty editor of tho
Household Quest. "Iiuttermltk Is a nat-
ural skin softener and whttener, and no
harmful effects follow Its use even when
applied day In and day out. There's
nothing to equal ltias a cleanser not only
of the surface hut of the pores thus It's
a foe to black heada Because of Its
bleaching properties, .it aluo drives frec-
kles away. 'good pasta will be found more con-
venient and less expensive In the end
than the liquid. It will keep Indefinitely
and may be used as a face cream. I
always use the presolated buttermilk
taste, giving the face a generous coat-n- g.

f Gently massaging the face while
applying, elves a most refreshing: sen-
sation- When dry the paste washes oft
easily, taking the dirt with it much
better than any soap could. In factsoap Is never necessary when uslns this.
The presolated buttermilk paste, which
may be found In most drug stores. Is, of
course, free from alkali, as wtll aa
greajM."-dvertlaem- cD

TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Increasing West Farnarrt Values-St- ores

Are in Great Demand.

TO PUT OMAHA ON THE MAP

C. F. Harrison Has Deen Delespited
to Ilnont Omnha tn Flve-Mlnn- te

Addrens Before Natlonnl,
Convention.

Omaha Is to be "put on the map" at
the national real estate exchange con-
vention at Winnipeg. C. F. Harrison
has been delegated by the exchango to
compete In the flve-mlnu- te talks there
and has already outlined what he will
say by way of emphasizing Omaha's im
portance to the national exchange mem-
bers.

Most of the real estate exchanges In
the national association have originated
and developed systems that have en-

abled them to give better service to
the clients of members. Some of these
systems havo been adopted by other
exchanges, but there never has been an
opportunity to give an outline of these
systems In a practical way to the mem-
bers of the national association. Many
exchanges have t'aken an active part
In clvto and municipal development that
has been of great benefit to their com-
munities.

It has been planned to give the dele
gates to the sixth annual convention at
Winnipeg, an opportunity to hear about
these activities, and a novel feature
will be Inaugurated at the Monday after-
noon 'session, July 28, when each ex-

change represented Is to have five min-
utes to present to the convention an out-
line of the activities of Us exchange or
tell something about Us city. Harrison
will sell about Omaha.

A handsome silver cup will be pre-
sented, on behalf of the Chicago Real
Estate board, by Edward M. Wllloughby,
lta president to be competed for an
nually. This first compeUtlon will call
out Interesting reports from every board
represented at the convention.

Council Bluffs Will nlso be In this com-
petition. More thnn ten members of tho
exchange across the river have reported
that they will attend the national con
vention. They will go tn tho same train
with the Omaha delegates.

West Pnrnnm Stores FiUlnsr.
Four of tho seven stores In the F. H.

Davis building on the north side of
Farnam street between Twenty-fift- h

street and Twenty-fift- h avenue, have
been leased. A. P. Tukey & Son, agents
tor the building, probably will lease two'
more this week. "The demand for store
rooms on West Farnam street" says
H. A. Tukey, "Is growing constantly and
the value of property In the neighborhood
Is steadily increasing."

Boiler Ordinance to Die.
D. C. Patterson, who is one of the

workers against the proposed ordinance
requiring expert firemen to operate all
boilers and furnaces, believes the or
dinance will be defeated. At the last
meeting of the city commission j there
wore 110 opponents to the ordinance.

"Nobody Is In favor of It except the
firemen," says Patterson. "Of course
they are, for the ordinance wll Increase
the number of Jobs for them and give
them better wages. That's all It will do,
though."

Committee on Trnolc Paving;.
F. H. Myers, S. P. Bostwtck and L. D.

Spaulding are preparing a section for
the new city charter to submit to the
charter convention, which will require
the street railway company to pave be-

tween the car tracks and twelve Inches
outside the tracks.

The committee was appointed by Presi-
dent Hastings at the last meeting fol-

lowing a talk by W. H. Green, In which
he said the street railway company did
not carry Us share of the burden of
paving. He wanted a section In the
charter requiring the company to carry
more of the burden, and also to dispose
of tho snow shoved off the tracks In the
winter. "Tho street railway company,"
he said, "Just pushes the snow off the
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something should bo done about this.

Grannis to Talk on 4

Postoffice Closing
George W. Granlss, D. D., general secre-

tary of the "Lord's Day Alliance of th
United States," will be In Omaha nett
Thursday evening to speak at the Young

Men's Christian association.
Mr. Grannis Is the man who started

and won the fight for Sunday clystnjc of
postofflces throughout the country ar.d,

as there Is considerable argument bvfre
the present congress to rej,vsn the gov-

ernment buildings for scrvlc, he Is mak-

ing a tour over the country making publlo
speeches against such a move.

Tho local mall carriers and posUl clerks,
have appointed ft committee with IX W.

Tlllotson as chairman to make arrange- - J
ments for tho entertainment of Mr. Gran-

nis. The committee secured tho Touns;
Men's Christian association and, although
the talk will be more Interesting to los-t- al

employes, everyone is at liberty to
attend.

ON THE BORDER
FEAR ANOTHER ATTACK

Traveling lnssengor Agent Harding of
the El Paso & Southwestern railroad,
with headquarters In El Paso, Tex.. Is
In the city. When Mr. Harding kit
home three days ago, people in El Paso
were expecting another attack by the
Mexican rebels upon Juarer, the Mex-
ican city Just ncrosa the Rio Grands
river.

Mr. Harding says that Americans
were rapidly leaving Juarez and that tho
wealthy Mexicans wero bringing their
personal property out of Mexico, fearing
that it would bo destroyed, or stolen.

Ono In n Thnnsnnd.
"Yes, my wife Is ono In a thousand."
"Fine cook?"
"It Isn't that."
"Economical?" ,
"No, It Isn't that."
"What then?"
"She always listens patiently while I

tell her all about the game." Cleveland
Plnln Dealer,
ment.

COVERED

FACE Ai HANDS

Also Raw and Red Sores. Brown
Crust Would Itch and Burn. Cu- -

ticura Soap and Ointment Cured
In About Two Weeks.

Larlmors, W. Dak. "My babr boy's fsos
sod hands wore ail corertd wtUi pimples and
rawaodndaorcs. Tker had a brown crust
on them which wovld rtca and burn, lilt
chia irouid btad to pUoes acd ha could cot
sleop Jose half bow af tiea. lis would
bs reatle during the night. Ihadtdgotsp
with him aod pot on htsa. That
helped Just a whHe, thss 1 would hart ageta.
Wo tried resaedksi wttk bo resist) K got wars
la pUo off better. BahadthasfMsafM'to
sfacwMka. I sot sobm Ortisare, So4 aad a
box of Ooskrar ObrtsMBt I wooM wsask
iris tees snit han 4s Tiry iiw nsug Hh Oast-car- s.

Boss, tasa Z woM n the Oastoara
Otateiecit, tfaaa X repeated tcto sacaa waar te
teasmntrng. It took sotwwseta baton
ha was completely oared.

"Blaekfeaeds wouM ftm lata jmajlra
wMb a ye&ow bead an them oa say face.
Taey weald saaka sores on ray faoa, My
hair ttobed so badly at tCcaes theft I weald
hare to saratsa m ttra back of say bead was
so sora. I aasd atoahol to stop the hHssittig
andltehtnff. I would hate to escnb soy hair
often for erery time I would comb a baadfal
out. Outicura fioap and OlBtnMQt took th
yimples away also tbo dandraa and ar hair
Is gottlng thick. Outtenr fioap and Oint-
ment cured us both." (Blgaed) Mrs. B. X.
Mltterling. Apr. 16, 1013.

Outioura Soap Soo. and OoilouraOtasiaoat (

40c are sold throughout tii world. Liberal
sample of each mailed free, with. 83--p. book
on sldn and scalp troubles. Address' post-
card "Outleora, Dept. T. Boston."

Tender-face- d men should use Outlcura
Boap Shaving Stick. 25c. Sample free.

1 mblicity foititerl
Tour printed matter is absolutely without

value if it is nqt read.

Iu,tratd. you will be sura neoplawill read It. Furthermore, a picture often tolls thastory at a single glance.

If you have your outs and illustrations
made in a newspaper engraving plant, you
may be certain that they will print well.
The requirements of making cuts for news- -
paper illustration are so severe that it re-
quires the very best ability and machinery.

Our artists, our plant, consisting of. the finest,newest and latest equipment, and our skilled work-men are at your command at the very lowest rmteifor all kinds ot art and engraving work.

Bee Encfravhirf Depariraen
E nyip.IN OMAHAam
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